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Heber M. Wells Building, 4th Floor
160 East 300 South / Box 45585

RECEIVED

Salt Lake City, UT 84114
RE: Docket No: 20-028-01

DearMr. Winderburg and members ofthe Public Service Commission,

An article written by the current Garkane Energy CEOand signed by all Garkane Energy Directors
was published in The Richfleld Reaper, August 29, 2019. A portion ofthat article says:"... and atthe

endofanyaccountingyear, ifthere ismoney left over after all operational costs havebeenpaid, the
excess (labeled "margin"] is allocated back to the members that were served in that year. The

allocation' (capital credit) is a promise thatthe co-opwill paybackthe member's portion ofmargin

in the future. " Does H. B. 266 honor that promise?

InGarkane Energy's reply to my formal complaint, NealBrown, ManagerofMember Services and
Marketing, sited Utah H. B. 266 as Garkane Energy's authority to:

a) Foregothe remitting ofunclaimed property to the Unclaimed Property Division ofthe Office
of State Treasurer,

b) transferownershipofunclaimedproperty to theGarkaneEnergyBoardofDirectors, and
c) "use" unclaimed property for specifiedgiftingnot related to co-op expenses.

HouseBill266,then,transfersco-opmembercapital creditownershiptotheCEOandGarkaneEnergy
BoardofDirectorstogiftastheychoose. Sincetheyaretheonesspendingtheseunclaimedcapital
credits, they arethe newowners ofthem. By specifying categories ofgroups andindividuals unclaimed
properties MUST begifted to, H.B. 266 allows co-op CEOsandboards ofelectrical cooperatives and

telephonecooperativesa nearlyunlimitedchoiceofrecipientsofonetimeco-opmemberproperties-

properties thataccrued from margins. Theretention anduseofunclaimed properties bydirectors and
CEOsterminates the return ofcapital credits to purchaser owners orheirs. Notonly doesH.B 266
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Property Division ofthe OfficeofStateTreasurer, to beheld in safekeeping, to bereturned to owners or
heirs, but it violates federal non-profit lawthat requires thereturn ofmargins to members. Returns of
margms to co-op owners are not an option if a non-profit status is to be achieved and retained.

Capitalcredits awardedmembers representthemember's portion ofa marginandare awardedwith a
promise that they will bereturned at a later date. Boards and CEOs then should strive to make good on
thatpromiseandcreatepolicyandpracticeconsistentwiththatpromise.H.B. 266doesnothonorthis
promise H.B. 266 makes thereturn ofcapital credits to rightful owners impossible. By holding capital

creditsforthirtyyearsbeforeretirementbegins,Garkanemanagementmaximizestheamountsofpossible
""claimedproperties. ThenH.B. 266 islobbied andpassedto achieveanownership transfer, allowing

CEOsanddirectorsto "use"unclaimedproperty forpolitical purposes.

As I seeit, thetransferofmembercapitalcreditownershipis a majorbetrayalofmembertrust. Just

becauselegislatorscooperatingwithlobbyingCEOsanddirectorsareableto enactlegislationthat
facilitates the ownership transfer ofmember property doesn't make it moral or legal. H. B. 266 was
crafted andsolicited by Garkane Energy administrators to servetheir wishes. (The current Garkane

CEOsaidinthe summer 2018 Highlights, "Garkane, alongwith other electric cooperatives inthe

state successfully lobbied the legislature a fewyears ago'to expand the opportunities where"

unclaimed capital credits could beused. "]

Thereturnofmarginstomembersisa federalnon-profit law.InthecurrentGarkaneCEO's"Garkane
Gir
eawavs. ". ResI'o"SR artide pri"ted in The /"nyer August 9, 2018 page 2, the CEO'said, "S^ital

credit-all.°catio"and. retireme"t processisa federallawthatallowscooperatives to'operat'easT
n°.".'profito.rga"izati°n-"ItappearsthenthatthereturnofcapitalcreditsCmarginsJ'isr'equiredin

ord.e:rtomal"tai'1a "o"profitstatus-IfGarkanemanagerstransferownershipoFundame'dcapital
credits,"retaining"and"using"unclaimedpropertyfornon-cooperativepurposes,theyarenot

returning margins to members; thus, violating federal nonprofit law. H. B. 266 cannot be seen as
legitimate if it violates longstandingstate andfederallaw.

!l^lu?d^im-edcapital?editsareunreturnedmarginsofa powercharge,andthereturnofcapital

!lre_ t!is theSIgnatureof"onprofitbusinesses theretention anduseofunclaimed property for
purpi'sesu"relatedtopc"verc°stsdesignatesthemasProfit.Therequirementtoreturnmarginsto
membersdoesnotallowadministrations to"retain"and"use"unclaimedproperty.
Mr.NealBrownsaidinhisreplytomyformalcomplaintthat:"TheUtahStatePublicService

??!", s.sio"!"o,r,^rkme^ner^co°perative. ha^msdictio"toovertlTiawenactedby^
soGarkane would like to file a motion to dismiss Mr. Tolbert's complaint. "
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perhap.s^isi. tl'uethat"Tlleutahstatepublic service commission, norGarkaneEnergyCooperative has

jurisdiction to overturn lawenacted bythelegislature, " however, H.B. 266ISGarkan^'s attem'Dtto'

overtumstate andfederal law-Although Thep"bucServiceCommission doesnothavepowertooverturn
lawenactedbythelegislature, I'mquitesuremembersofThePublicServiceComin^simhavepow'erto"
checkthelegalityofH.B 266.DoesH.B.266aimulthelawrequiringUtahbusinesses'toremitmclaimed

property tothe Office ofStateTreasurer; anddoes it annul thefederal non-profit lawrequirinR marei'n'sto

be returned to members?

UtdlstatejawrequiresbusinessestoremitunclaimedpropertytotheUnclaimedPropertyDivisionofthe
OfficeofStateTreasurertobeheldin SAFEKEEPINGtobeclaimedbyownersorheirs'H.B.'266is'at"

oddswiththislawandprocedure,allowingelectricalcooperativesandtelephonecooperativestoretain
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lostproperty toclami"(February20, 2020Southern UtahNews)(Haveallelectrical cooperative's and'
law? If so,
they taking advantage ofl'it?Tthmk
telephone^cooperatiye been notified of this
GarkmeEnCTgyandPerhaPsthreeotherelectiicalcooperativesarelikelytheonlyc'ooperativesthat"
s

.

new

are

not.

retain"and"use"unclaimed properties andsiteH.B.266astheirauthoritytodo'so.)

smce.""c.lil"IledProPertyaccrues fr°m memberportions ofmargins, allowinga businessadministrative

itoJ'retai"'". Td "usc"Tclaimed PTOPertywould terminate all opportunity toreturn margins
(unclaimedproperty) toownersorheirs.MarginscannotbereturnedtoownersorheirsifownershiDhas

been transferred andthe property has been "spent."

SinceH.K 266isnotjn agreementwithstatelawrequiringunclaimedproperties toberemittedtothe
Property Division of the Office of State Treasurer; and, because H.B. 266 vioiatefederaTnon-

Unclaimed

fiuaw.<hatrequ"'es
therctur" ofmarginsto members, I askthatthiscommission-seek7egal opinions"
theAttor"ey Generalonthiii matter and recommend that the Attorney General-pursue'fe gairaction"if
'

such action iswarranted. I believe "serviceto thepublic" requiresthis.

H. B. 266 appears to be a key component ofa scheme to take capital credits from rightful owners and

placethem inthehandsofadministrators. I believe theconception, lobbying, participation oflegislators,
anduse ofH. B 266 to "retain and "use" unclaimed property is a serious violation ofcoop member tmst.
As I see it, this is fraud involving many players and accomplices.

I believethe GarkaneCEOandboardofDirectorshavedeliberatelymisledmembers. Thecurrent CEO
and Board ofdirectors say H.B. 266 rescues unclaimed capital credits from being used outside the

Garkane service area. "Ifit is determined thatwecannot locate a memberthatisowedmoney, thismoney
becomes labeled"unclaimed" capital. By state law, unclaimed money isto besentto the stateto be spent
outsidethecoop'sserviceterritory. Ontheotherhand,thereislawthatprovidestheelectriccooperative
theabilitytospendthismoneyforeducationalandotherlocalqualifyingpurposeswithinthecoop's
service territory. This unclaimed capital credit fund, iswherethe Garkane Board ofDirectors acquires
moneyto payfor youth scholarships." (Article publishedin The RichfieldKeaperentitledTHE
TRUTH!..., August 29, 20)9. ) This article was written by the current Garkane CEO and signed by all
Garkane directors.

Thestatecannot"spend"coopmembercapitalcreditsunlessthestateassumesownershipofthem.
Unclaimed property remitted to the Office ofState Treasurer is not "spent outside the coop's service

territory. " Ifitwasspentbythestateit couldnotbereturnedto ownersorheu-s.Unclaimedproperty is
held in safekeeping to be returned to owners or heirs.

Inthe summer 2018Garkane Highlights, management announced a newCapital Creditretirement
Policyfor DeceasedPersons.Thenewpolicygivesheirsthe option ofa onetime collection and

settlement. Thepolicystates,"GarkaneManagementisauthorizedto paydeceasedpatroncapital
creditatfacevalue ofall originalallocatedamountsifthe sum ofall allocatedamounts does not
exceed $500. Ifthe sum ofall allocated amounts exceeds $500, said allocated amounts will be

discountedbutwill innocasebediscountedto lessthan$500." Asitwasexplainedto meby
Garkane's current CEO,the amount above $500 would not be returned at face value but at a value
equalto the balanceminus whatit wouldcostGarkaneto borrowthatbalanceforthe retirement
periodsofthe remainingcapitalcredits.]

The reason this Capital Credit retirement PolicyforDeceasedPersons is important is because it
demonstrates the easewithwhichGarkane management could return capital credits to members
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treat heirs of deceased members. Ifheirs can collect capital credits on these terms, living members
could receive the same, or similar, treatment and there would be no unclaimed property at
Garkane. It would be that easyto fulfill on the federal non-profit mandate and make good on the
promise made to members when capital credits were allocated- the promise to return capital
credits to members. Ifadministrators were determined to make good on the federal non-profit
mandate (requirement] to return margins to members, capital credits could be retired anytime a
member leaves the co-op. It would be this easy. Instead, there is an effort to grow, retain [transfer
ownership] and use unclaimed property.

Technically,my complaintagainstGarkaneEnergyManagementis that policyandpracticeare not
in compliancewithstate lawrequiringbusinessesto remit unclaimedpropertyto the Unclaimed
Property Division ofthe Office ofState Treasurer; and that capital credits are NOTbeingreturned to
members as promised. The practice of "retaining" and "using" (spending] unclaimed property
makes returns impossible. Mr. Neal Brown sites H.B. 266 as Garkane Energy administrative
personnel s authority to retain and use unclaimed property, then tells Public Service Commission

members they have no authority "to overturn law enacted by the legislature. " However, it is
Garkane Energy that is raising the issue ofthe legitimacy of legislative law. Since "laws" seem to be
in conflict, all cannot be equally valid. Either Garkane Energy is required to remit unclaimed

property to the Unclaimed Property Division ofthe Office ofState Treasurer, or unclaimed property
maybe retained andspentby Garkane administrative personnel. Garkane Energyis retaining and
spending unclaimed property; and, they Grafted and lobbied the passage ofH. B. 266. 1 believe this
bill was crafted and lobbied to subvert state and federal law.

I do not believe ownership ofcapital credits can be legally transferred from members to co-op
administrative personnel. Furthermore, I believe the Public Service Commission has every right to
question WHY Garkane administration is NOT remitting unclaimed property to the Unclaimed

Property Division ofthe OfficeofStateTreasurer andwhytheyare NOTobeyingfederal non-profit
law requiring the return ofmargins to members. 1 urge members ofthe Public Service Commission
to initiate an in depth investigation ofGarkane Energy to include a comprehensive criminal audit. I

believe the legitimacy ofGarkane management's reasons for notobeying these laws is in question
and that many other improper behaviors have occurred.

In my opinion,H.B.266 wasconceivedandlobbiedto beusedasa tool- createdto take margins
awarded as capital credits from members rather than return them to rightful owners.
Sincerely,

T^>
LaVoyTolbert

